Corporate Golf

Corporate Golf
The Greg Norman designed 18 hole championship course has been
lauded by amateurs and professionals alike and is highly rated amongst
Australia’s top 100 courses. Situated conveniently only 25 minutes from
the Melbourne CBD and Melbourne Airport, Sanctuary Lakes Club has
a stylish clubhouse with views of the famous finishing holes. It is often
considered the best facility for corporate golf between Royal Melbourne
and Royal Adelaide.
Sanctuary Lakes Club offers outstanding facilities both on and off the
course with a fleet of motorised carts available to you and your guests.
The course offers wide open fairways and multiple teeing options to suit
all level of golfers.

A links style course that is akin to a small piece of Scotland in the suburbs of Melbourne. The course
features some of the best finishing holes in Australian golf (being the 16th, 17th and 18th) which the
members refer to as our own Amen Corner.
The Corporate Golf team at Sanctuary Lakes is recognised in the industry for their constant endeavours to
ensure you and you clients relax and enjoy your day whilst the event runs without a hitch. Sanctuary Lakes
Club offers complete event management which includes registration, course setup, novelty/concept holes
(if required), score collation, results service and more.
Sanctuary Lakes Club offers a range of events to suit your business and networking needs.
From full breakfasts before tee off, post game catering, or a ‘nine and dine’ event if you are a little
pressed for time, our team can tailor a fully customised event to suit your specific needs

Unforgettable

Contact us to plan your next event on 03 8320 5302 or events@sanctuarylakes.com.au

(03) 9395 2888
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20 mins from Melbourne’s CBD
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